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Soil Fumigant, Chloropicrin, is a famous usefull Nematicide. But comparing with 
other soil fumigants such as D-D, EDB, or DBCP etc., the cost of application is com-
parativelly expensive. And the effective concentration of the usual chloropicrin is 
established to be about 99.8% in Japan. 
If the effective concentration of chloropicrin can be reduced to lower concentration 
unless the e妊ectivenessas the Nematicide does not remarkably fal, chlorpicrin may 
be recognized as more usefull inexpensive soil fumigant. 
This paper reports the results of investigations on the relationships between the con-
centration of the soil fumigant, chloropicrin, and the effectiveness of control against the 
root lesion nematode, Pratylenchus coffeae .
Several chloropicrins which their effective concentration are different respectively : 
30, 50, 70, 80, and 99.896, were prepared in cooperation of Kokura-plant of Nippon-
Kayaku K. K. in 1962 by our order. 
0.5, 1.5, 2.5 of these chloropicrins per one pot which was 15 cm in diameter and 15 
cm in depth were injected respectively. And the plant parasitic nematode used in 
this experiments was the Root lesion Nematode, Pratylenchus coffeae, isolated from the 
potato tubers attacked by this nematode. 
About 1000 specimens of this nematode were added to the sterilized soil by steam 
per one pot. After the inoculation of nematode to the sterilized soil the 99.8, 80, 70, 
50, 30% chloropicrin were injected respectively into the pot soil, and on 10th days 
after the injection the letting gas out from the treated soil was practised, and 5 seeds 
of Cucumber were sown in each pot respectively per one pot. 
The treated and untreated pots were managed in the glass house, and the conditions 
of growth of the seedling were observed on the last day of 1-4 weeks after the sowing 
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respectively. 
The numbers and stages of development of this nematode invated into the roots of 
seedlings were investigated by microscope after the treatment of Goodey’s method. 
The results of these experiments were summarized as follows : Considering from the 
conditions of growth of cucumber seedlings, the growth of seedlings in the five pots of 
each section generally was better than that in the untreated pots, and that in the 70 % -
pots was best. In the pots in which the more higher concentrated chloropicrin than 
70% were injected, the growth was not so remakable comparing with that in 70%-
pots, and appeared to be inversely checked, especially in the case of much injection 
amounting to 2.5cc per pot. 
In the pots in which the lower concentrated chloropicrin than 70 % were injected, 
the growth was generally better in the pot in which the amount of injection was much. 
On the other hand, considering from the numbers and stages of development in the 
roots, the injection of the higher concentrated chloropicrin than 70% amounting to 
above 1.5 cc per one pot was effective without any exception, and that of lower con-
centrated chloropicrin than 50 % seemed to be comparatively effective in the case of 
the injections with above 2.5 cc per one pot. 
Discussing from the above mentioned experiments we feld no difficulty in consider-
ing that the effective concentration of chloropicrion as nematicide can be reduced to 












その後軽く離水し，土壌の安定をまって， 鉢の土面lζ深さ 5cmの小孔3個を， 線虫接税プ〈を
If I心lζ正三角形状lζあけ， ピペットを別いて各孔lと薬液（合計0.5cc, 1. 5cc, 2. 5cc）を分注し，
穴はl立ちに覆土鎮圧し，水上、Iした．供試鉢数は，薬泌を注入しない鉢数（無i'J：人区）を含めて，
手千 j出度別，各注入量別各 5 鉢， rn·so鉢とした．薬波乱i人水封後 6 月 6 日（10 日 1~1) にガス抜きを
行い，寿長キウリを各鉢5村：あて婿種した．供試鉢はいずれも本学農学部構内の硝子主におき，
午前10時，午後2時の2固にわたって深さ 5cmの地温を測定し， 測定後軽く濯水管理した．捕










第 l 表 (I)


















































































































2. O I 3. O I 4. O I 5. O 
9. I I 18. 7 I 21.3 I 40. 6 
5.0 I 10. 7 I 12.6 I 18.8 
2. 6 I 5.5 I 8.4 I 8.9 
13.8 
i: A・ ..葉数（枚）， B 全株長（cm), C －根長（cm),n ...茎長（cm)
第 l表（2)：無注入区の生育状況
~ I n I :;~ I :: I : ; 
生育状況 l週日 2 4 
すなわち70.0%合有のクローノレピクリンの場合に，生育状況の注入量による差が最も小さいと
いえるようである．なお調査項目別に述べれば次のとおりである．
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(2) 全株長（B) （第 2 図参！！€＇！）
芳2図企株長（Cm)
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恨長（C) （第3図参照）
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故も良好で， 特lζ注入しない場合に比べると， 恨のやIt：民生i乏が特lζ目立った． また概して80～
99.8%といった高濃度のクロールピクリンでは注入量が多いと逆に生育をおさえるのではなかろ
うかとさえ思えた.70%以下の濃度のものでは概して注入拭が多い場合に生育はよかった．一方








!. 3週目の生育状況（ 1 鉢！.5cc注入区〕
2. 同 上 ( 1鉢 2.5cc注入区）
